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ODDS AND ENDS. USELESS LITTLE EXPENSES.SISTER BARBARA. sr things—the distent glow of the inn the snit'wsan’t much, bet it wee neet 

end eleeo, end he'd got his hair set end 
his beard shared off, end he had on e 
boiled shirt and e necktie. He wee e 
big, stalwart fallow, with e handsome, 
waring mustache, and he looked nelly 
handsome. But there war something the 
matter with him, and in a minute I knew 
what had spoiled Jim's life.

“ ‘Jim,’ I said, ‘you’re been drink-
**1» ‘Well, General,’ said he, ‘you know 
Pas through work now, an’ hadn’t test
ed a drop erer since 1 been hen, so I 
thought I’d just get a quart of whisky 
while I was down then, and—and I 
geese Pee drunk a pint or so of it, but I 
ain’t drunk.’

“ 'Now, see hen, Jim,’ said I, ‘this 
isn’t right ; you’ll never get back to 
your wife and cbildnn if you start in 
this way. Quit it right when you are, 
and don’t spoil everything just as you 
an ready to begin orer again.'

“He sort of half promised and went 
on down the road, but I noticed that he 
met some friends and that then was a 
deal of tilting of elbows. I watched him 
until he met another party of friends 
and saw the elbows go up again, and 
then Jim went on out of sight.

“Borne time afterward one of my aides 
cerne to the tent, looking very queer, 
and said :

“ ‘General, there's an accident hap
pened to Jim, and 1 guess you’d better 
come.'

“I hurried off after him, and away up 
the railroad track 1 came to a little group 
of men, and In the midst of them poor 
Jim lying on the ground. He had get in 
the way of the fnight trnin somehow, 
and both his legs wen out off aboyé the 
knee. We picked him op and carried 
him to the hospital. We did what we 
could for him, but it wasn’t much. Two 
or three of us eat by hie bedside all 
night, and when day broke he died. We 
picked out the finest coffin we had for 
Jim ; we dug his grave in the prettiest 
spot then was left in the cemetery, and 
he bad the biggest funeral that then 
had been in Johnstown at all. And the 
day we left we took a board and set it 
op at the head of his grave, and all we 
put on it was one word : ‘Jim.’N. 
Y. Sun.

THE GOSSIP OF A Wfoundry against the sky, the song of a
■will in the glee,fardieuat.wbii Ts Save Mmmtr. Heap an Aeeeant ef What

Ben Franklin had a wise old head when 
he advised his nsdere to take can of the 
pennies and the pounds would take can 
of themselves. The boy jn whose pock- 
su the pennies burn holes will under, 
stand thedifieelty of taking earn of pen. 
nias, and like as not declan that it eon- 
not be doote

“1 don't know,’’ says Bob Reckless, 
“what becomes of my money. Only 
yesterday I changed the dollar that Ga
els Tom gave me, and I only bought a 
glass of soda, and now I have only a 
dime left When can it hove gone T

“My, h)w money does fly I" eielafy 4 
ed Edith Random. “What willjjS 
say when he discovers that my m/fK" 
allowance baa only lasted a week 
did it go t I nelly can't tell. 
her treating the girls to ices *
and busing a ribbon the dAf*""'!

Nickel City is the name of a new town 
site just laid out, some sixteen miles 
west of Sudbury.

A Bash height.
Mr Reuben Knight, of Morris, Men., 

states that be was troubled with a rash 
all over his body which was cored with 
leas than one bottle of BordoOk Blood 
Bitters. He highly recommends it as a

the name of the iage picturesque crags Utile Steer ef Ihe Jehastewn CHAT ON TIMELY TOPICS ANI 
RENT EVENTS-

which stood like sentinels along the

•appose,” aha said, presently, “the
are coming up in the next After the toasts of the dinner of the“And theru’e nobody hen to meet me,

Johnstown correspondents et the Fallow-after all I” said Felix Courtenay, pul- 
mtentedly at hia long, silky

had mis a mellow mist of 
gold, and • little brook, which tumbled 
over the reeks at the back of the solitary 
«had which bon the appellation of “rail
way station,” made an almost human 
plaining in the silence. The ticket- 
agent, who cut wood in the forests when 
hie was not on duty, cams out and 
scratched his heed es he looked around 
the glowing landscape.

“Then ain’t nobody lent from Blos
som Vale Farm to the depot, for this 
*en train, that’s certain,” said he. “Cel- 
c’lete they wasn’t expectin' of you, 
Squire, eh t”

“I sent s telegram,” said Courtenay,
“^Ïthat explains it,” said Peter Pod- 

field, the station agent “The tele
grams, they goes around by Paddle Ba
sin 1 They won’t be fetched up afon 
this evenin’, at eight o’clock."

“Heavens and earth, man P cried 
Courtenay, turning abruptly around, 
■“you mil that pooommodattug the ^avai
ling public V

“Wal,” remarked Peter Podfield, 
“there ain’t much tnvel this ’ere direc
tion anyway. Folks, they ain’t used to 
•tfsogers, sod—-”

“la it far to walk ?" unceremoniously 
interrupted Courtenay. “To Bloaaom 
Vale?"

"Eight miles,” complacently answered 
the station agent, “end a dreadful atony 
goad. Hold on, though—”

“Whet’s the matter V” said Courtenay, 
impatiently. “If it’s got to be walked, 
the sooner I get started the better.”

“There’s Lotty, with her donkey- 
cert,” «aid Mr Podfield, “ef she’s a mind 
to take you—”

“Lotty who ? Whet on earth are you 
talking about ?" said Courtenay, turning 
«harply around, to follow the direction 
•of hie interlocutor's eyes.

“Why, Lotty Bloaaom, to be aura,” 
said Podfield, "from the Farm. Now I 
come to think of it, she came down yes
terday to sell the eggs and batter for her 
mother, end stayed all night with Sarah 
Ann Hale. Guess likely there’ll be room 
for you lu the donkey cart, if you ait 
eloee. Lotty don’t take up much room. 
Hullo ! Lot ! Lot ! Lot-tee-ee-ee !’’

And, making an impromptu trumpet 
of hie doobled-op fiat, Mr Podfield hailed 
the equipage now dimly visible coming 
op the road.

A curious little turn-out,Mr Courtenay 
thought An odd, two-wheeled affair, 
enpeinted, and guiltleaa of the orne
menta commonly appertaining to “vil
lage carts,” and drawn by a stout, mouse- 
colored donkey. In it there sat a wo
man, wrapped in a gray cloak, with a 
scarlet-ribboned bet tied securely under 
her chin. She looked around at Mr 
Pod fie id’s call.

“What la it ?” said aha, a little im
patiently.

“A new boerder for you folks,’’ said 
Podfield. “Can you teke him up to the 
Farm?”

“Oh, yea," Lotty answered lightly, “if 
he don’t care for a little jolting, and, 
perhaps, walking oyer a bridge or two. 
Take cere,” she added, as Mr Courtenay 
stepped into the wagon ; “don’t break 
the new blue-edged platea. And be 
very careful, pleaee, not to disturb the 
basket with the little gray kittens in it 
that Sarah Ann Hale gare me. Are 
you comfortable, now ? Then, go on, 
Neddy !”

By the waning twilight Mr Courtenay 
eonld see that his fair charioteer wsa » 
rosy country girl, with large, long-leaked 
eyas, masses of black wavy hair, and a 
dimple in her chin.

“Come,” said he to himself, “this 
isn’t half a bad adventure. I wonder 
who try fair Boadioea is !”

And by way of beginning a conver
sation he spoke out, carelessly :

“Are they expecting me at the 
Farm ?”

“Oh, yea,” said Lotty Blossom, care
fully guiding her donkey past the beet
ling edge of a precipice. “Whoa, Ned
dy, whoa I But not qolte bo soon. 
Your room is quite ready, though. We 
whitewashed it yesterday morning, and 
Nell will have the carpet down today.”

“Nell ?”
“Nell is my next sister,” explained 

Lotty, with a degree of aelf-possession 
that amazed the city visitor. “Barbara 
la the eldest There are only three of 
us.”

“Oh !” said Mr Courtenay.
“And Barbara » the prettiest, too,” 

solemnly added Miss Lotty. “She la 
almost engaged to an elegant New York
er.’’

“Ia ahe ?”
Courtenay eonld feel himself bluih 

in the twilight, like a school-girl.
Lotty nodded, at the same time en

deavoring to quiet the discontented wail
ings of the small feline captives in the 
basket.

“Oh, it will be a grand match for 
her !” said she. “But Barbara isn’t like 
Nell and me. She don’t like to work. 
She bate* the country. She says she 
never can be happy unless she is rich.”

“Indeed !” said Mr Courtenay ; and a 
sadden inspiration entered into his 
brain. “I suppose this pretty sister of 
yours ia very much in love ?’’

"That’s the strangest part of it," 
said Lotty, in a meditative manner. 
“She don’t care for the man a bit.”

“No r
“Not — a — bit ?" repeated Lotty. 

“Now Nell ia sixteen, and I am four
teen. Barbara says we are only chil
dren and cannot understand each things. 
Bat Nell is very acre that aha wouldn’t 
marry « man if she didn’t love him—not 
if he were as rich as—as Croesus ! And 
so am L But Barbara says her city beau 
ia old and wrinkled, and has gray hairs 
in hia mustache.”

“Dreadful !” lemarked Mr Courten
ay, rather chagrined.

“lan’t it ?” chimed in Lotty. 
“Though, of course, as ahe cays, the 
older he is the sooner he will leave her a 
rich widow. Don’t yon think," she ad- 
drf, suddenly, "that the kittens would
tajôer2^V°" Wer* toUkethe b“k,t

And then aha began to chat about oth-

Wbat children f‘ raid Mr Courtenay, craft Club on Saturday night, and when
with a Start. reminiscences wan in oedsr, acme 

chance remark brought out from Gen
eral D. H. Hastings, who, having been 
the benefactor of the newspaper men at 
Johnstown, had besoms their gent in 
New York, a story of the flood, which, 
though it has waited a full year for the 
telling, has the freshness and delicacy 
of e newly-plucked flower, and the al- 
waya new odor of heroism inseparable 
from a tale of noble actions, even though 
the hero be but a trump. This ia the 
way the General told it :

“It wee tl night after the flood, end 
I had striven -a the spot only a short 
time before, after driving sixty miles 
over the mountains. You know what u 
horrible thing darkness waa in Johnstown 
anyhow, and that waa the first night, and 
the worst. A few of ua ware standing 
on the bunk overlooking the plain end 
the smoldering debrii, at the bridge, aay-

beard.
Why, yonrn. The four little ones,'

«aid Lotty.
•T think,” said Mr Courtenay, after e 

few minutes’ ponied meditation, “that 
you are under a false Impression. You 
are, perhaps, taking me for—”

“Aren't you Mr Rodney Ralston, 
mamma’s cousin, from Dakota ?" aha 
naked, turning abruptly towards him.

"Not at all," said our hero. “My 
name is Courtenay—Felix Courtenay.”

Lotty gave a little shriek and nearly 
dropped the reins.

“Thee," aha cried, “you are Bar
bara’s lover?”

“Unfortunately, yes,” he answered, 
with something of bitterness in his tone. 
“Or, perhaps, it would be more correct 
to say that I waa."

“Ob," cried Lotty, checking her stead 
within sight of the cheery lights of the 
farm boose, “what have I dona? It’s 
just aa mamma and Barbara are always 
telling me—my horrid, hateful tongue 
has run away with me 1 I thought you 
wore oar cousin, and that you would 
like to know all the news of the family, 
and now—and now—’’

“Stop, my child,” said Mr Courtenay, 
slnearsly touched by her genuine and 
evident grief. “There ia no oooaaion for 
all this trouble. We will keep our own 
secret, you and I. 1 am not engaged to 
Barbers, and probably never shall be. 
But you and I shall always—mind, al
ways—be friande.’’

“I like you," «aid Lotty, shyly, “be
cause you were to good to the little kit
tens. And your beard ia not so very 
gray, after all, and I’m sure you don’t 
look old. But you’re certain you’ll nev
er tell Barbara or mamma ?"

“Yea, quite, quite sure,’’ ha answered, 
leughing, and the two went in the house 
together.

The big sitting-room wee empty,hot the 
fair Barbara screamed from an adjoining 
compartment :

“Lotty ! Lotty ! Torn Ned’s head 
around quick I Drive to the depot aa 
fast aa ever you can. That tiresome old 
Ceurtenay has telegraphed that he will 
be up on the five o’clock train, and not a 
soul there to—”

“Hush, Berbers,” said Lotty, with a 
composure that astonished herself. “He 
has oome already. He Is here."

Barbara hurried in, forgetful of her 
curl paper and general dethabiUt.

“You little goose !" aha began. 
“Yoo—”

And then she stopped, with a small 
shriek.

"Oh, Mr Courtenay, what a very, 
very delightful surprise this is !"

But the simulated aweetneee had oome 
too late. Mr Felix Courtenay’a eyes 
had been effsetually opened by this 
time. The innocent country Hebe, with 
whom he had landed himself in love, 
waa only a schemer, after all

He who had steered hia little berk eo 
cautiously among the shoals of fortuaa- 
bonting daughters and manoeuvring 
mammae had oome perilously nigh wreck
ing himeelf on these hidden reefs.

“Yea,” he said, carelessly ; “I waa 
going on up to Sky Top Mountain, and 
thought I would stop here on the way. 
I hope you are pretty well ?”

And he was gone the next morning, 
almost before daylight, thanking Provi
dence for his lucky escape.

Miaa Barbara Bloaaom never knew 
why hie admiration had grown so sud
denly cold. And little Lotty kept her 
own counsel.

“But I never, never will chatter so 
foolishly to a stranger again,” aha in
wardly vowed.

A—Last weak seeTobowto,

at Ottawa. This
Brunswick hotel, Ottawa, is owner of 
probably the old art Maaonio apron in 
Canada. He haa bad it for nineteen 
years and got it from an old soldier who 
possessed it for fifteen years, having re
ceived it from hie master, eo officer in 
the British service, by whom it waa car
ried through the Crimean campaign and 
Indian mutiny.

Cease asaUM Barely Cere*.
To tub Kditoc .— Please inform your 

readers that I have a positive remedy 
for the above named disease. By its 
timely use thousands of hopeless cases 
have been permanently eared. I shall be 
glad to saud two bottles of my remedy 
rasa to any of your renders who have 
consumption if they will seed me their

grsetsr

Dominion attend It IhmmsmU i 
are given ia prises, end the teem to 

i Canada at the new Wimbledon— 
w-g-U-d, ia oboassL This ietbei 
ladder to the rifleman. The team 
will be chosen from tbs following i 

PtSL Hutchison. 43d; Çapt Mill
C. N. Mitchell, SOth; Ca|( McMicI 
Btaff-Sargt J. Ogg, let A V. A.; 8 
T. Mitchell. R. O.; Bergt C. M. 
8gt J. Honey, 43th; J. H. Ellis, < 
Pts. Kamhnry, 5th R. 8. ; Lt. A V 
J. H. Kaiftoo, Q. O. R. ; 8gt Y 
Fus; Lt J. MeAvlty. Aid; 8. 8 
Vlttie, R G. ; Pta. C. A. Win 
OorpL Bevlmoee, 3d Vies.; J 
Armstrong, Guards; C. Bgt 
son, «3d; & Harris, 13th; 
wrlght, 47th; Pt*. Hilton, 63
D. Bench, 43th; Liant W. H. 
8th; CUpt. Hartt, 8t John R. ;f 
ford, 5fd; OorpL Waatmnn, <J. U 
Orgy, Guards; Bergt & Beat,
Me Adam, Id Vice.; Bergt. She

every boy
ippeering.Il W » guve M1IU*

of your small expansé»**?'*? 
low, ex-Minieter to Fri> “***_
of wealth, once said toV®** 
aa he entered aa item inf? aeqaalnisuu

Hie listener smiled attl* ■ 
being e sensible fellow,"Vj 
heart In recently tellingH 
hie experience, be said that
time be had never thoo||l _____
amount it annually coat him for cmr“ 
and other sundries. He began to itsmC 
the coat daily. He was amased at to# 
end of the year when he footed op the 
earn of $760. A change was wroaght in 
him, end he determined that be wonld 
keep such expenses down to ooe-tkird 
of the sum in question.

“And now,” he said, “within 10 years 
I have profited by Mr Bigelow’s advice to 
the amount of $6,000, which I have 
handed over to my wife to keep for herd 
times. And I have not become mens, 
either."

Now, it ia not likely that any boy or

tog nothing and trying not to think. 
Presently 'some one pulled a few pieces 
of wreck together and built a fire. We 
could see eech other then, and one of the 
toughest looking man I ever aew in my 
life, and it took a pretty ragged end dir
ty end miserable man to attract attention 
in Johnstown then, bunted around un
til he found a battered old can, and in it 
he made soma coffee over the fire and 
handed it uroond to ua. I «aid, when he 
handed me mine :

“ T suppose you’ve lost everything ?'
“We always made some remark like 

that to a stranger then ; It seemed about 
the only natural thing to say.

“ ’No,’ said he, ‘didn’t lose anything.'
“ 'You belong here V said I.
“ 'Nop,' said he.
“ ‘Got friend* here f
“ ‘Nop.*
“ 'Look here,’ said I, 'who are yoo, 

anyhowT
" ‘Well,’ he sort of muttered, 'I'm 

what they call a tramp.'
“Thau he seemed to brighten up and

“ ‘I’ll tell ye : I ain't done a stroke o’ 
work in more’n four year, bot I just 
happened to come along here, au' I tell 
you it juet knocked me out. I seen all 
these people with nothing left an’ no
body to help 'em, an’ I jost pitched in 
'fore I knew it. I ain’t much good, but 
I done all I could, an’ I’m going to stay 
here now as long aa I kin be of any 
help.’

“I sort of took an interest in the fel
low at that, and told him who I waa, and 
that if he’d come round to headquartere 
next day I’d give him some work to do. 
He wee on hand early next morning, 
and he «aid he didn’t mind what he did, 
so we tied a white piece of cotton about 
bis bet, marked ‘Morgue’ on it in big 
letters, and told him to go and help 
haodle the dead. You know what aw
ful work that waa, but he looked like a 
ghoul anyhow, and he didn't kick at the 
assignment. After a day or two we 
noticed that he waa one of the beat men 
we had. He was petient,industrious atd 
kindly, and aa faithful as a woman. He 
never shirked a task, no matter how 
hideous, and he never stopped ea long as 
there was work to do, day or night. 
When we organized a regular force, I 
wanted to put him on the pay roll, and I 
asked him :

“ 'What’s yonr name ?’
“ ‘Ob, just pot me down “Jim," * he 

said ; ‘that’ll do.’
“So aa Jim he went down on the roll, 

end that waa the only nine we ever 
knew him by. We kept him at work 
•boat headquarters most of the time, 
end of forty-five of the forty-seven days 
I was in Johnstown I had no more steady, 
herd-working, faithful and honest man 
among all the thousand that were there. 
He did every thing he waa set to do so 
patiently, intelligently and uncomplain
ingly that w« all got to think a good 
deal of him. He remained, in appear
ance, a very tough-looking citizen, but 
as he worked among the sick and suffering 
and miserable, a good deal of his tough
ness wore off. He got more refined,some
how, although we didn’t think much 
about it until afterward.

“One day the last of the men were 
paid off, and be drew the first money he 
had bad ainoe he began to work.

“What are yoo going to do now, Jim?” 
I asked him.

“ ’Well, I’ll tell yon,’ he said. ‘Yon 
know I ain’t always been a tramp ; I 
need to have a nice heme in Massachu
setts ana a wife and- children, bat fire 
years ago I had some trouble with my 
wife and I went away, and—well, I 
ain’t been good for nothing much 
since.’

“ ‘Now, Jim, look here,’ said I, ‘whet 
yon want to do ia to go right back to 
Massachussetts and see if yonr wife’s 
alive, end look op yonr children and live 
like a man again.’

“ ‘General,’ he said, ‘that's ;u*t what 
I waa cornin’ to. Yon see, I ain’t been 
oaring much what became of me since I 
got to trampin’ around, but seeing these 
people to miserable, an’ worktn’, yon 
know, an’ helpin’ ’em what I eonld, i’ts 
kind o’ changed me, somehow, an' 1 want 
lo see If I can’t be somebody myself. So 
I’ve got some money now, an’ I’ll go 
back an’ hunt op my folks, an' I know I 
can get work, an’ may be I’ll get along 
all right again. ’

“ ‘Jim, you’re tost right,’ I said. 
‘How much money hare yon got T

“ ‘Sixty-eight dollars,General.’
“ ‘Now, I’ll tell you what you do ; 

we’re all going away in a day or two, yoo 
know, and yoo go down to the com
missary department end tell 'em to give 
yon a aoit of clothes, and fix yourself up 
some, and when I go home I’ll take you 
with me, and yon can stay a day or two 
with me, and then go on to Maraachn- 
eetts.’

“He seemed very grateful. I asked
him :

“ ‘What will you do when yon get 
there ?’

“ ‘Oh, I’ll get woik again.’

took it to
“Don’t yon email fitar “No, I don’t 

think I do.” “I don’t either, hot most 
people do if yon aek them.’’—Pock.

GeneraT* prias of $330, was wc
Mitchell, 90th; second prisa

5th Fra. Nova Scotia war

The Dtmdeloe Trades and La

Delegates from all over the c

tien Parliament to proclaim
general holiday. They prénom

So Sat Am—That MIN ARDS LIN
IMENT ia the standard liniment of the 
day, as it does jest what It is represent

ing O

girl who reads these lines squanders 
$760 a year on little expanse*, bet they 
may eqeandar $76, or perhaps only 
$7 60, and the lessee is obvions.

A great many little expanses are in
curred for such useless objects that the 
money might as well be thrown into the 
«treat, and it is the expanse* that an 
expense book would check.

It ia not “«seen* to keep an account of 
little expenses. The United 8-atee gov
ernment requires all postmasters to col
lect and sell waste paper end string, and 
render an account <<( the money realised 
from the sale ; army officers are required 
to account for every hammer, Ml of 
harness, yard of doth or gilt button and 
the weather bureau requires its observera 
to report the disposition of every post
age stamp.

So it is in every greet mercantile pt 
manufacturing establishment ; the little 
expenses ere rigidly looked after, baseras, 
experience bee shown that in the aggre
gate they amount to Urge same.

Take ears of the pennies by noting 
where they go, and you will be surpris
ed to find how the practice will act as 
a cheek on oeeleea expenditure. Keep 
• guard on the little expenses end yon 
will hare no trouble with the big ones.— 
Golden Days.

ed to do.
Provincial Governments A I
was held on the following res.An Insalllsem Sm

A Urge dog at one of the Scranton 
hotels became very much attached to one 
of the boarders. He get in the habit of 
following tbU man in hia leisure walks 
np town, and the boarder liked to hrre 
him along. But on a rainy day the dog 
didn’t see the man start out,and the Utter 
had got around the corner before the dog 
eaoghteight of him. The big dog was so 
tickled when he taw that hie old companion 
wee not far away that be dashed up and 
rubbed hU greet wet side against the gen
tleman’s good clothes. That was a form of 
boisterous familiarity pot to be pat op 
with, and the men spoke harshly to the 
dog end drove him beck. The dog’s 
sensitive nature resented thU unkind 
treatment, for from that day to thie the 
man bee never been able to get the 
dog to walk out with him, although he 
done everything he could think of 
to Win back the dog’s friendship. He 
followed the men once, but he did it 
ranch against his will and only after hi* 
owner had ordered him to. It was 
thought the spell had been broken, bat 
it hadn’t, end he has refused to accom
pany the man except when hU master 
haa commanded him to.

Another illustration of the dog’s intel
ligence is told by the" same gentleman. 
The dog’s owner and he were in the 
reading-room one day when the dog 
strode in and lay down on the carpet 
“I won’t mention hie name or make any 
motions," said the landlord to hU board
er, referring to the dog, “but I’ll say 
something to yon in en ordinary tone, 
and see if he will notice it.” Then the 
landlord added : “I think hie place is 
behind the desk in front of the eafe, in
stead of in thU room.” The dog seemed 
to pey no attention to whet had been 
■aid, bat be got op right away, walked 
■lowly through the long hell, pushed the 
gate open beck of the desk and lay down 
in front of the safe.

vra Anally

Customer—Give me 10 cents’ worth of 
paregoric, please. Druggist—Yes, sir. 
Customer (absent-mindedly)— How much 
U it? Druggist—A

Sores Ihe functions of the Go
of Canada; therefore be lt 

Read red, that we demand or 
people of the country to hers 
Governor-General Instead of 
pointed by the British Goran 

Dixon, the well known p

quarter.—Sun,

Right actione spring from right prin
ciples. In cases of diarrhoea, dysentery, 
crampe, colie,sommer complaint, cholera 
mortal,etc, the right remedy U Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry,—an unfail
ing care—made on Ihe principle that na
ture's remedies are best. Nerer travel 
without it 2

darfnl and partions trip sera
tight rope. He haa equalled 1

eighth» of an Inch in dismals 
fast long. When the intrspl 
arrived lathe centra of the 
ehgve the roaring rapids, he 
Am leg, stood on his hew 
Ira«ral other wonderful and i 
Wbusands of people wits 
Dixon le 88 years old. Haas

Norse (to young husband)—A beauti
ful ten-pound baby, sir. Young hoe- 
bend (getting things mixed in bis ex
citement)—Glorious ! Am I a father or 
a mother ?

A sensational and nmutini 
mi»» cane came to light at ( 
other day. Itis that of Hr 
field, widow, aged 46, again 
Insoth aged 88. Both partie 
Oxford county. On Marc 
plaintiff alleges, the defend 
riage to her and was acne; 
was then a widower. He i 
promise. In January, 11 

^Ather person. Toe de 
^■bluing to marry the pit 
wnt he was justified in el 
•Haunt, as be alleges, of h 
and unchaste. Both parti 
grown up families.

Dr. Chamberlain, ex-M 
raid, been appointed to eu 
aa Inspector of asylums a 
a eon of the late Dr. Che 
merrrille, end brotber-li 
C. Miller, M. P. P. for 1

Unbearable Assay.
For throe days I suffered severely from 

sommer oompleint, nothing gave me re
lief end I kept getting worse until the 
pain wee almost oebeerable. hat after I 
had taken the first does of Dr Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry, I found 
great relief and it did not fail to core me.

2 Wn. T. Glynn, Wilfrid, Ont

Architect—Have yon any suggestions 
for the «tody, Mr Qcickrich ? Qoick- 
rich—Only that it mast be brown. Great 
thinkers, I understand, are generally 
found in a brown study.—Son.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS-

Cara eflh* Cletbea.
There are people who are whet Is called 

“hard on their clothe».’’ Ne matter 
how abundantly their wardrobe may be 
«applied, everything seams to be in one 
general state of ahabbieeee. Drawee ere 
■oiled endr egged about the bettom,gloves 
ere rippedat the ends ef the fingers,boots 
are minus half their battons. Another 
woman, with one-third the means, will 
always ewm to be weil-drewed, which is 
another term for tidiness end good teste. 
The difference lira entirely in the rare of 
one’s belongings, for they become soiled 
end spoiled more from neglect that from 
nee. In boeinew a “first best" end 
’‘second best” are indispensable. No 
gown that ia worn ont of doors in all 
kinds of wwther, in the rain end through 
the mod of dirty streets, will kwp its 
freshness long. One such outing dew 
more damage then months of t 
service in ordinary weather.

One day In each week should be rat 
•pert for mending, end underclothing, 
how, and whatever may be out of repair 
should be attended to without delay. 
“A stitch in time wtea nine" ia poor 
poetry but round logic. A amalF rent, 
easily repaired,with an added rip or tear 
may be pest remedy. Lisle thread brae, 
particularly, with one stitch dropped, 
ravel into nothingnew in half a day, end 
ere fit only fur the rag beg. A drew

Miner** Liniment Cares Diphtheria.
A Letter ton frame».

“1 have need Dr Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry and I think it the 
best remedy for summer oompleint. It 
has done a great deal of good to myself 
and children." Yoon truly,
2 Mb» W*. Whitely, Emerson,Man.

He—Wonderful .hot, that of Hen- 
ry’a ! Why, he bit the ball’s eye nine 
tirow in loccewion yesterday. She— 
Yw ; bat jaet think of the «offering of
that poor boll ! Men are each brutes_
New York San.

- School Trustee John 1 
died last weak. An lnt 
bald on the body. It Is 
died fro™ the effect* of b 
Faith Curtst or Christie 
Mix Stewart, during hia 
ia «setting considerable In 

1 Lieut-Governcr Anger 
bell last week at Goran 
Ancient Capital H R 
WaMa, Commanding H. 
and Lady Stanley and I 
the Admiral and officer* 
the General Commandii 
Imperial troop*stationed 
with the elite of the Pn 
It was cne of the most t 
ever wttnwrad In Quel 
,Cuwgx Prince Georg 
teMWi e trip through i 
ralffi In Montreal, a

Mlaard s Uniment Carrs Colds, etc. Saw net Haler’s Bream.
An intrusting centenary will be cele

brated next December at Pawtucket, 
Rhode Island, where Samuel Slater, on 
the 2Iet of December, 1790, virtually be
gan cotton manufacture in America, al
though previous efforts bed been made. 
Slater was a pupil of Arkwright, and aa 
the English lew forbade the communica
tion of models of the ootton-epinning 
machinery to other conotriw, Slater, 
trusting to hi* memory, reconstructed it 
under a contract with William Almy 
and Smith Brown. But for some time he 
could not recall a small but essential part 
of the procew, and the tradition is that 
in a dream he returned to England, ex
amined the machinery, found what he 
wanted, and upon awaking completed 
hie work succeesfnlly.

A recent article in the Evening Pott 
ellndee to this story. But many year* 
ago Mr Slater himself related the ciroum 
•tances to a gentleman in this country, 
who often repwted it in hie family, from 
whom we have it. After long labor, 
working secretly, with the aid of one 
man only, Slater thought that he had

fiat the machinery in running order, and 
nvited a few gentlemen interested In the 

enterpriw to aw the happy result of hi* 
toil. Proud and excited, be euayed to 
•tan the machine, bat it did not move. 
In vein he tried, and, mortified end 
grieved, he dismissed hie friend*, enur
ing them, however, that he should cer
tainly discover the difficulty.

But he waa deeply discouraged. All 
the day and night be pondered and ex
amined and twted and tried to move the 
machinery. But still it remained 
rootionlew. At length, heart-aick and 
weary, he leaned hit head against the 
machine and fell asleep. As he slept he 
hwrd distinctly a cheerful, friendly 
voice, raying, “Why don’t you chalk the 
bend., Sam ?" He started op, broad 
awake, end knew at once that e alight 
friction in the working of the machine 
wea what waa wanting, and, again sum
moning his friends, be saw in the smooth 
action of the jenny the triumphant re
sult of hie work. It ia a pleawnt atorv 
and the Slater legend ia not an invention,'
n- *** .Ml ®*e,er deceived himself_
Harper’» Wwkly. v ’

ten and Pills and find them everything 
to me. I had dyspepsia with bed breath 
and bad appetite, hot after a few day’s 
use of B.B.B. I felt stronger, eonld 
eat a good meal and felt mywlf a differ
ent man.

2 W. H. Stohy, Mowide, Ont.

Clergyman (jokingly)-Now, tell me 
truly, Misa Brown, at what age dow a 
single lady give op all thoughts of matri
mony ?

Misa Brown («tat 60; with a de
precating air)—Really. Mr nu»;__ ____

Aa Effective Answer.
Some one wnt a perron in Massa

chusetts a packaged infidel publications. 
He rwponded ; ‘ ’At the earns time, if 
you have anything better than the Ser
mon on the Mount, and the parable of 
the Prodigal Son, and that of the Good 
Samaritan ; or if yoo have any better 
code of morale than the Ten Command
ment*, or anything more eonroling and 
bwntifnl than the twenty-third Pwlm, 
or on, the whole,anything that will make 
thie dark world more bright than the 
Bible does ; anything that will throw any 
more light on the futore, and revwl to 
me a Father more merciful and kind 
than the New Twtament—then send it 
to me, and scatter it broadcast."

The anthorittee have i 
upon the orarge and 
queocy of which have t 
ty of this city maman 
months. A small etae 
other day between the 
separate school end tbi 
school The police eo 
pramd a resolution nr* 
to stop band playing c 
permission. The idea 
proval of the secular, 
pm* and the military 
bands would be daligt 
the City council have I 
Police commlatiooen 
by-law Is not paaaad 
authority now vested 
stretched to put a *to;

It haa been definite! 
Dry den, South Onto 
Minister of Agrlculth 
town on Thursday, 
ever, cannot be gaset 
tinned absence of 81 
from the city, and f

»ir)—Really, Mr Clarions, yon 
mn*t apply to some one older then 1 
am."

Wilson'* WII* Cherry.
For nearly twenty years this valuable 

medicine has been largely need for the 
core of Coogha, Colds, Bronchitis,Croup, 
Whooping Coogb, Low of Voice, and 
Lung*. Those who know its value al
ways recommend it to their friends, 
knowing that Wilson’s Wild Cherry nev
er disappoints. The genuine ia sold by 
all druggists in white wrappers only, lm

The Lx presale» --La*y Frira*."
Yon don’t need to explain that you’re 

doing thie or that with a friend—yon 
wouldn't do it with an enemy ; the only 
thing yoo do with an enemy ia to tight 
her, bo there’s no need of explaining 
that yoo wars walking with a lady 
friend ; yoo were walking with a lady or 
with a gentleman—or, preferably, with a 
man or with a friend. The oonverwtion 
will tell whether your friend wee » man 
or a woman. The good old word "lady” 
has been vulgarized, until now it means 
almost the opposite of it* old mwninge. 
Yon rwd about “two ladies” being ar- 
rwted, of “society ladies" who know no 
more of whet the women who are in 
society are doing than they read in the 
newapepere. ‘ Gentleman” hasn’t been 
eo vulgarized, bat it’s badly treated, end 
with “lady” ahoeld be pot wide to re
cover.—New York Son.

pursuit of them. Wilson’s Wild Cherry 
will care a Cough or Cold in the shorb 
est possible time, and by its tonic effect* 
strengthen and invigorate the eystemat 
the same time. Sold b, all druggist, 
in white wrappers.

A Chicago man who had been an- 
pointed receiver went to a lawyer and

hind^V1 *20,000 P“*inK throogh hi»
Ktf °h 00‘h‘ * ‘-iVto
pi “Well, about $19,000,” waa the re- 

. Only $19,000!” he exclaimed “Who
kVoVr^rs^r*iy iike s

. „ T*« tsrabra Llghlhease
“ at Sambro, N.S., i 
Hartt writes aa follow 
doubt Burdock Blood 
me. * of good, I * 
and had no appetite, b 
me feel smart and atror 
toe» more wic 
would be raved,

7 * 7 u,------. * wrvi/Miiuir. ibu
everything in ita place, bate time lot 
doing everything, and it is done then, 
without postponement This inolndw 
the airing, brushing, mending, end frrab- 
ening op which are reqnired u> the diffi- 
cultiw of making one dollar serve the 
needs of two, and of always being able to 
peck a trunk for . ten day.’ journey in 
half w many minutes.

Tha prudent housekeeper knows that
üî .îh?11 we»ther arriéra winter
clothing .honld be carefully pecked away

?!nr“oh 01 mcthe end dust j end in 
«S •°™nsel’ olotheeshonld be washed

of te th.top~^h dry>” “d «•**■ 
The nntidy

‘idr^Mr.n. r-j- uan Ur no ai
to these smell details. Nothing
PnAOmfrildakU V______S

---- -»•■»» rawiaww |B

when it is wanted, end is 
•ble on any oooaaion.

_ ***'Wjj Hunt, who for 
we,s? b*d been visiting h 
pan, has returned to St. I

Patrick O’Nsfl, tl 
Moron to, -died lest • 
■The deceased had bee 
over 50 years, bat t< 
hie death his mental 
ware impaired. He 
English, and Vicar-i 
confessor, aa he ak 
Toronto could nod 
gangs which the old 

The cash value oi 
tario Is placed at i 
twelve million dolls 
hundred and two m 
increase of nearly 
twenty-five dollars 
province.

ea°[lu the same way.
Woe“*. Ibe mother of un

tidy children, jwya little or no attention

uncomfortable ^ û
rarely present-

many lires

WW

grrtwto

v. f.


